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The use of two different types of liposome suspensions (multilamellar vesicles, M LV, and large
unilamellar vesicles, LUV) as carriers in the commercial dyeing of untreated wool with a milling acid
dye is described. Liposomes prepared with egg phosphatidylcholine and containing the dye CI Acid
Blue 90 were used. The physico-chemical stability of liposomes was studied by measuring the mean
particle size distribution of phospholipidic vesicles during dyeing. The possible hydrolysis of
phospholipid molecules was also determined. Kinetic aspects involving dye adsorption and bonding
were investigated. Oye exhaustion on untreated wool fibres was inhibited and dye bonding was im-
proved. The lipid concentration and type of liposomes were important factors in this process.

INTRODUCTION preparation of synthetic vesicles in the dyeing of polyester
Membrane phospholipids are molecules that contain a with disperse dyes resulted in good levelling and faster
hydrophi1ic and a hydrophobic moiety. Their hydrophi1ic dye migration [8]. Liposomes have also been investigated
unit, also called fue polar head group, is formed by fue for use in wool chlorination [9].
phosphate and choline groups, while their hydrophobic The cornmercial milling acid dye Polar Blue G (CGY, a
moiety is formed by two hydrocarbon chains or tails (Fig- Acid Blue 90) has high wet fastness but exhibits much
ure 1). These structures have aroused a great deal of inter- slower diffusion than is typical of levelling acid dyes.
est as they provide an excellent model for cell membranes However, its migration and coverage properties are in-
[3,4], and have potential in controlled delivery systems for feriar and normally fue addition of a levelling agent is nec-
therapeutic agents [5-7]. These vesicles are currentIy the essary [2]. Therefore it is possible that liposomes could be
most effective carrier for fue transport and introduction of used as carriers for such a dye, providing improved ad-
various agents into cells in in vitro experiments for both sorption and bonding on untreated wool fibres.
hydrophi1ic and lipophi1ic chemicals. Thus Barni reported In fue present study the physico-chemical stability of
that fue use of double-chain surfactants suitable for the multilamellar and large unilamellar vesicle suspensions

(MLV and LUV) of liposomes (Figure 1) containing Polar
Blue G milling acid dye was investigated, at phospholipid

Phos concentrations from 0.5 to 4 mmo1/l. The application of
bilaye these structures in dyeing of untreated wool has also been

examined, focusing on kinetic aspects of dye adsorption
and fue dye-fibre bonding forces on wool fibres.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
o' 1\íi~ Botany wool fabrics were used, knitted from R64/2 tex

(count 2/28) yarns. Samples were Soxhlet extracted for 2 h
t~ ¡\ MLV with methylene chloride and rinsed with water purified

~~ ,,:;:;., ~. by the Milli-Ro system (Millipore) and dried at room tem-
~~, ~~... (":fcf;~ t~~"b- perature.

~ ~'~i! The structure of CI Acid Blue 90 is given in Figure 2.
t~1J'S;~ Phosphatidylcholine (PC) was purified from egg lecithin

. .. 1~,r.~1) LUV (Merck) according to the method of Singleton [10] and
Lrposome -. :'~~~H' shown to be pille by thin-Iayer chromatography (TLC)

(chemical structure also given in Figure 2).
Polycarbonate membranes of 400 and 800 nm thickness,

Figure 1 Liposome structures, including multilamellar vesicles (MLV) and membrane holders used for liposome extrusion, were
and large unilamellar vesicles (LUV) purchased from Nucleopore (PIe asan ton, USA). Triton
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Figure 2 Chemical structure of Polar Blue G dye (CI Acid Blue 90) and phosphatidylcholine

X-100 (octylphenol with ten units of ethylene oxide and rotary evaporation under vacuum (0.52 atm, 53 kPa). As
active matter of 100%) was specia1ly prepared by Tenneco most of fue solvent was removed, fue material first formed
España SA. a viscous gel before turning into an aqueous solution.

Likewise, fue vesicle suspensions were extruded (400 nm)
to obtain a defined, uniform size distribution [12].

Preparation of liposomes
Multilamel1ar vesicle liposomes of definéd vesicle size (400 Dyeing procedure
nm) and different phospholipid concentrations (0.5 to 4 Knitted wool samples, 1 g were treated with MLV and
rnmol/l) C()11taining Polar Blue G were prepared following LUV liposome suspensions freshly prepared at phos-
a method described by Bangham [11]. A lipid film was pholipid concentrations in the range 0.5-4.0 rnmol/l in fue
formed by removing the organic solvent from a chloro- presence of Polar Blue G. The dye was applied at 1 % o. w.f.,
forro solution of egg phosphatidylcholine by rotary with 5% o. w.f. anhydrous sodium sulphate. Dyeing
evaporation in a nitrogen atmosphere and under vacuum was started at 50OC and the temperature raised by 0.9
(0.46 atm, 47 kPa). An aqueous phase containing the degCimin to 9OOC. Dyeing was continued for 120 at a liq-
dyebath components (dye 1 %, sodium sulphate 5%, acetic uor ratio of 60:1 and pH 5.5. Afterwards samples were
acid to pH 5.5) to be introduced into fue liposomes was rinsed with water for 10 min and dried at room temp-
then added to fue lipid film. The solutions were swirled by erature. Laboratory dyeing was carried out in a Multi-Mat
hand to transfer fue lipid from fue walls of the flask and to dyeing machine (Renigal).
disperse large lipid aggregates; glass beads were added to Dyebath exhaustion was determined spectrophoto-
facilitate dispersion. The resulting milky suspensions were metrically using a Shimadzu UV-265FW spectrophoto-
centrifuged for 5 mino The liposome suspensions were ex- meter: Liposome aliquots (0.5 mI) were periodica1ly added
truded through 400 and 800 nm polycarbonate me m- to quartz cuvettes filled with 2 mI of aqueous solution of
branesto obtain uniform size distributions [12]. 'lliton X-100 (10 gil), supplemented by sodium sulphate

Large unilamellar vesicle suspensions of a defined size (5%) and acetic acid at pH 5.5. The interaction between the
(400 nm) in the same range of phospholipid concentra- nonionic surfactant 1iiton X-100 and liposome structures
tions were prepared by reverse-phase evaporation, in a resulted in a solubilisation of phospholipid vesicles via
nitrogen atmosphere, as described by Paternostre and mixed micelle formation [19,20], turning the liposome sus-
Rigaud [13,14]. This procedure was derived from the gen- pensions into clear solutions.
eral method of Szoka and Papahadjopo~os [15]. A lipid Figure 3 shows the effect of fue cleavage of liposome
film previously formed was redissolved in diethyl ether vesicles by Triton X-100 on the absorption spectra of
and an aqueous phase containing the dyebath com- Polar Blue G at the highest phospholipid concentration
ponents was added to fue phospholiPid solution. The re- (4 mmol/l). It can be seen that the wavelength of 1i1axi-
sulting two-phase system was sonicated (Labsonic 1510, muro absorption of the dye used in this research does not
Braun) at 70 W for 3 min at 5OC, thereby obtaining an change in the presence of phospholipid-surfactant mixed
emulsion. The organic solvent was removed at 2OOC by micelles.
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(Fluka 51610). Methyl esters of fatty acids were prepared
using fue diazomethane method [18].

t A 12 m long by 2 mm i.d. fused silica capillary column
was used, which had been coated with methyl silicone.
The operating conditions were as follows: program-

O) ming temperatures TI 100"C and T 2 200"C, heating rate
~ 8 degCimin, detector and injection temperatures 250 and
g 230"C, helium carrier gas, flow rate 1 mVmin and chart
~ speed 0.5 cm/min. The quantitative peak estimation was

200 300 - 400 500 600 700 made by electronic integration, and fue afea ratios were
Wavelength, nm calculated and multiplied by fue response factor for each

fatty acid methyl estero
Figure 3 Absorption spectra of Polar Blue G in the presence (discon-
tinuous line) and absence (continuous line) of (phospholipid/Triton X- Dye extraction
100) mixed micelles . . .

The superficIal dye bonded to the fibres by nonpolar
forces (hydrophobic interactions, van der Waals forces and
hydrogen bonds) was extracted with pure ethanol at 25"C

Determination of fue encapsulation efficiency of for 60 min [23]. Subsequent extractions with ammonia
liposomes (0.5% for 15 min at 6O"C) stripped the dye diffused inside
The amount of encapsulated dye in liposomes (expressed the fibre and bonded ionica11y [1].
in terms of percentage volume) was determined by a
spectrophotometric method. Phospholipid vesicles were Smoothness of dyed samples
first cleared of unencapsulated dye by separation through The surface smoothness of samples treated with dye-
Sephadex G-50 medium resin (Pharmacia, Sweden) col- liposome systems was determined by measuring the
umn chromatography and then the dye concentration dynamic coefficient of rnction using an Instron Textile
was evaluated by spectrophotometry after the destruction Tester 1122 with a device designed to meet the require-
of the liposomes by addition of lliton X-IDO [21,22]. ments of fue American Society for Testing and Materials

Standards (ASTM) [24].
Determination of fue mean size of liposome vesicles The sample was attached to fue rubber-covered surface
The mean vesicle size and polydispersity of MLV and LUV of a 200 g sled which was drawn across a metallic table.
suspensions was determined by a Photon correlator The sled was connected through a low rnction pulley to
spectrometer (Malvern Autosizer IIC). Samples were ad- fue Instron load cell, which detected the friction strength.
justed to the appropriate concentration range. The meas- The moving crosshead supplied the motive force to the
urements were made at 2O"C, with a detection angle of 90°. sled. The measurements were taken at slip rate levels of 1

and 10 mm/min.

Aggregation measurements
The aggregation state of the vesicles was estimated as a RESULTS
measure of the physical stability of fue liposome suspen-
sions. This was done by monitoring the variation of the Stability of liposome suspensions
mean vesicle size distribution of liposome suspensions as a The possible aggregation of liposomes during the dyeing
function of time. process was monitored by measuring the variations in

mean vesicle size distribution of these suspensions, using
Estimation of phosphorus in liposomes a quasielastic light scattering method [25]. The results ob-
The phospholipid concentration of liposomes was deter- tained for both MLV and LUV suspensions (phospholipid
mined by fue ascorbic acid spectrophotometric method for concentration 4 mmol/l) are given in Thble 1. It mar be ob-
total phosphorus estimation [16]. served that a small increase occurs during dyeing, the

polydispersity índices remaining below 0.15 after treat-
Determination of fatty acid composition mento Mean vesicle size was maintained at around 400 nm
The hydrolysis level of the phospholipid hydrocarbon and polydispersity índices were below 0.20 for up to 24 h
chain was estimated as a measure of the chemical stability for both liposome structures.
of liposomes. The liposome preparation was extracted A sequential analysis of fatty acid composition of
three times with hexane, fue organic extracts were dried phospholipids using gas liquid chromatography was car-
with magnesium sulphate, and the lipid content was ob- ried out in arder to determine the changes in concentra-
tained after solvent removal at reduced pressure. tion of intact fatty acids of liposome suspensions during

Fatty acids were quantitatively determined as methyl dyeing. The results showed that in fuese liposome suspen-
ester derivatives [17], in a Hewlett Packard 5840A gas sions, using heptadecanoic acid as an internal standard,
chromatograph, equipped with a flame ionisation detec- no hydrolysis of the ester bond in the phospholipid mole-

lar, using an internal standard of heptadecanoic acid cule took place.
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"!"able 1 Mean particle size distribulion of LUV and MLV Dyeing kinetics
Ilposome suspensions (4 mmol/1 phospholipid concn) ...during dyeing wilh Polar Blue G The results of measunng dye exhaustion are plotted In

Figure 5 (A for LUV and B for MLV). The use of liposomes
in dyeing results in an inhibition of dye exhaustion for

Mean vesicle size (nm) Polydispersity index both structures studied, fue effect being slight1y greater for
Time LUV suspensions (Figure 5A). This behaviour seems to be
(min) LUV MLV LUV MLV closely connected with the lipid concentration of

liposomes, reaching fue highest point for 4.0 mmo]¡1 and
O 400 404 0.092 0.097 remaining constant throughout fue dyeing process. The
5 402 405 0.092 0.097 final dye exhaustion for 4 mmo]¡1lipid concentration was

10 398 400 0.094 0.096 approximately 77% for LUV and 83% for MLV liposome
15 396 390 0.120 0113 .
30 402 407 0.123 0:119 suspenslons.
60 420 426 0.132 0.126
90 426 430 0.142 0.135 Inf1uence of liposomes on bonding of dyes on wool

120 434 438 0.150 0.149 In arder to find out whether liposomes as dye carriers
caused changes to dye-fibre bonding force s alter dyeing,
extractions in pure ethanol [23] and ammonia [1] were

Encapsulation efficiency oí liposomes performed on the dyed samples. The results are given in
The amounts of encapsulated dye in MLV and LUV sus- Table 2. The amounts of extracted dye were closely related
pensions are given in Figure 4. LUVs showed a higher en- to fue ~pid concentration for both structures used. Ethanol
capsulation efficiency (around 25% for 4.0 mmo]¡1lipid extractions (at 4 mmo]¡1lipid concentration) showed val-
concentration), whereas MLVs had values around 15% for ues less than 0.1 mg dye per gram wool, whereas similar
identicallipid concentrations). The encapsulation effi- extractions of samples dyed in the absence of liposomes
ciency increased in direct proportion with lipid concentra- had notably higher values (0.2-0.3 mg dye per g wool).
tion of liposomes for both structures studied. Similar tendencies could be observed in subsequent ex-

The higher encapsulation efficiency of the LUV suspen- tractions on fue same samples using ammonia, although
sions could be explained by the unicompartmental archi- the amounts of extracted dye were lower in samples dyed

tecture of these species, whose vesicles show a higher with LUV liposomes.

internal volume [21].
Table 2 Amounts of dye extracted after dyeing untrealed

25 wool via LUV and MLV liposome suspensions al different

lipid concentrations

Amount of dye extracted (mg dye/g wool)

20
LUV MLV

Lipid concn
o (mmol/l) A B A B

~
~ 15
cQ) :2 4.0 0.012 1.198 0.022 1.798
== Q) 2.0 0.022 1.906 0.025 2.200
c ,2 1.0 0.034 2.084 0.040 2.400
~ 0.5 0.049 2.983 0.048 3.020
g. 10 O 0.217 3.608 0.200 3.620

(,)
c

w
A - Extraction with pure ethanol [23]
B - Extraction with ammonia [1]

5 . LUV liposomes.. The total percentage of dye bonded to fue wool libres
MLV liposomes can be expressed by Eqn 1:

Cb = Ca - Ce x 100 (1)

1 2 3 4 Ca

Phospholipid concentration. mmol/1 where Cb is the amount of dye bonded (%), Ca is the
Figure 4 Percentage encapsulation efficiency of LUV and MLV amount of dye absorbed (mg per g wool) and Ce is the
liposome suspensions conlaining Polar Blue G al different lipid con- amount of dye extracted (mg per g wool).
centralions Table 3 gives the total percentages of bonded dye
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Figure 5 Exhaustion of Polar Blue G on untreated wool samples in dyeing via LUV (A) and MLV (B) liposomes

Ta.ble 3 Amounts of t.otal dye bonded tion of liposomes couId be attributed to fue increasing con-
u~lng LU~ ~nd MLV Ilpo~omes. at tribution of the nonpolar forces in the dye-fibre bonds,
dlfferent Ilpld concentratlons wlth Polar
Blue G These interactions, especia1ly those that are hydrophobic

in nature, mar play an important role in the dye-fibre
li I d d ) bonding inside the fibre.
ota bon ed ye (OJo

Lipid concn Smoothness oí dyed samples
(mmoVI) LUV MLV The smoothness of dyed samples expressed in terms of

friction strength between samples and a metallic flat sur-
4.0 84.13 77.25 face are given in Figure 7. The friction strength slightly de-
2.0 78.08 73.82 creased as the lipid concentration of liposomes in the
1.0 77.12 72.88 dyebath increased, The best resuIts were obtained using
0.5 68.06 67.70 I/l h li .d . o dO 62.16 61.80 1-2 romo phosp o pl concentrations. This tren was

similar for both liposome structures studied,

(derived from Eqn 1) after dyeing wool samples using
AftFurthethrworkuIts f th t k h b al do . er e res o e presen wor ave een an yse ,

LlN and MLV liposomes. The use of MLV liposomes re- ti° o
t b d h h d, . some ques ons remaIn o e answere , suc as: ow o

sults m all cases m low percentages of total bonded dye h h 1, .d bol ' t t .th th h d h b.
d ' th 1 1 f d . h 1UVli Th . P osp o lpl 1 ayers In erac Wl e y rop o lC

compare Wl eve s aun Wlt posomes. e lffi-
proved percentages of bonded dye using LlN liposomes
are the result of the optimum balance between the
amounts of absorbed dye during the dyeing process and g
the total extracted dye. These improvements mar be at- ~ 8
tributed to fue structural characteristics of fuese liposomes ~
whose vesicles show a higher encapsulation efficiency ~
(Figure 4), ~

Figure 6 shows the amounts of bonded dye in wool ~
fibres given as a difference between .the amounts of .8 6

adsorbed dye and total extracted dye versusPhospholipid "¿; O MLV,.
e!. lposomes

concentration. A maximum amount of bonded dye was § . LUVl.o Iposomes
obtained with a lipid concentration of 1 mmol/l for both ~
liposome structures used. 4so th 1 tr o th d o 1 2 3 4

mce pure e ano ex actions remove e ye super-
fi ' a1l b d d h fib b 1 f th Phospholipid concentration, mmol/l
a y on e to t e res y nonpo ar arces, e pres-

ence of liposomes in dyeing must lead to a decrease in Figure 6 Total amounts of dye bonded expressed as a difference be-
o o, tween dye absorbed (Figure 3) and total extracted dye, versus

such dye, Llkewlse, the decreasmg amounts of dye re- phospholipid concentration of LUV and MLV liposomes for Polar Blue

moved with aromonia with respect to the lipid concentra- G
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tained at 1 mmol/l phospholipid concentration for both
liposome structures, which corresponds to approximately

. Sled raje 1 mm/min f h h li .d f 1(4501 f )z 45mgo p osp o pl pergramo WOO . /0 O.W...
u. 80 . Sled raje 10 mm/min
.r::~ We acknowledge fue expert technical assistance of Mr G

7;, van Knorring.
"
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